
TO RELIEVE MONEY:MAnKET.

Senator Klklnit Introduce* Bill In Ac-
cordanc^ 'With 'SbaW's: Views

WASHINGTON/-,? Dec. ; 19.—Aj bill
designated cito.;exterid?L relief; * to^themoney market^along/.the :lines of.rec-
ommendat^6ns?made -.by 'Secretary of the
-Treasury i^Sha'w.^i was JP Introduced ijiby
Senator, Elkiris.v':It jthe fde-
posit? in'national, banks of.recelptsfrom
customsas? well-as'vfrom^ internal reve-
nue vthe^ banks ;to;?pay? a -tax
on such deposits r and :\u25a0 making all'\u25a0[na-
tionalrbanks/equally^eligible for desig-
nation \u25a0iaß'.fdeppsitarles. 1*?-..-?"-- 3
??The bllj'also'expressly^uthorizescthe

Secretary^ of.;> the^Treasury to make
transfer^ ofb public^moneys; from^theTreasury ~ to;the ibanks;; which',has been"
heretofore done by.; the

'
Secretary; on<his

own report without £authority ;ofithe
law. .\u25a0'

-
;-. .-': :•\u25a0;:'-\u25a0 '-/'-*-- • •'.. -:;

-
:

SQUADROX MAT VISIT HERE

Japanese Embassy Known
"
Nothing of'-*TiDecision ?toiA void' San-F rancisco

~

r WASHINGTON/jDec. ;19.i^-TheJ Japan-
ese :\ has \not '•;heard'; from';Its
Government ? recently^ ? regarding A-the

? Cal-
lantl,*? 20

*
years;" of \age/;'an Italian, was

arrested at Lamoine last night, and Is
IriTjail? here,* charged^withi the nTurder
of^G.tPalflnl onNovember 11. The two
started '"A but it hunting.

-
Callantiy.ire-

turned,; saying, his ,fpot was sore?. Pal-
flni'st dead SbodyX.was r;foundithe".' next
mornings with"a'ibullet hole ,In;the back/

ARREST,' ITALIAN?:AS SLAVER

PARIS, Dec; 19.—Mmer Gould, the
former Countess de Castellane. has been
victorious ln:t the' suits brought, by cred-
ItorsvandimoneyA lenders" agalnstsher
with\ the fobject iof making her! jointly
responsible -with the Count for.the ;lat-
ter's ;debts.? ? :Thirteen 70l the fifteen
cases ;were .dismissed today ? by:ithe
court T with';costs against jtheIplaintiffs.'

Only in? theicases of two art dealers
did .the ? court :express r the opinionIthat
Mmc.

r;Gould "could ;be .held responsible,
as \u25a0 the

'
jobjects ;:purchased in 'these iIn;.

stances ;for-the. most -.part "are still In
her; possession:' ? \u25a0 ;.--"•-'.-\u25a0.- -\u25a0 ;. , \ \u25a0..'''"
V;injdisrnlsBing, the thirteen suits?; the
court jheld s that ;the plaintiffs-had failed
to prove? that;the debts were:contracted
for;the 'common benefit ofUhe? Count
and Coun^ss. '-:-'.-?\u25a0•\u25a0

BONI'S CREDITORSLEFT IN LURCH

PEOPLE PERISH IN
BUFFALO FIRE

BUFFALO,?N.'?Y;,V- Decj ;19?—Four
persons; T were T and 'oneT fatally
burned ;in"a'smairAflret inJ'the*Zenobia'apartment

'
house/J oni="Prospect ::avenue,"

corner ;of. Wes t*Huron.jstreet,
-
tonight;

Other occupants "of? the;place had»nar-
;

row,:?escapes,*fhalf fa-dozen'- being 'res^-
?cued v by.-;the^ flremeh: -.The ',- dead careVF/; M.?-Larnbrecht," r.4 5 ? years' 1 oldU-. Mrs.
.Larribrecht,; ? his wife.' • 40?. years ?•;old;
Ruth?CrumlishrL3 yearS'OldlMrs.; J.*J.;
Fischer tofi-NewijYork.V- , ;
. Mrs.jFlscher's.husband; is :said to be
a.theatrical *.man. >.;-.\u25a0 -,-:-.'.,\u25a0; •'? -x
?jThe 7? building*>was - s flatlrori-shaped
and: had narrow .jWindlngi hallways, -.In
which:.' the ?.vlctlms;. confused 'by> the
flariieß and smoke, 1lost their way arif
were -overcome. \ -c \ "r-
i'NEW

--
YORK;?vpec. 19—As far as

could learn ed?J tonight > vie? ,';J. r^J.-.Fischer", known;as.^ a* theatrical 'man.fn
this city came*;here?from!San;.Franclsco'
after, havihgjdisposed ;6f ra?? theater,- lri'
that f city \u25a0 aiyear.f a go. ;.,It;was Jtlfought
possible -that litj.might's haveV been .his
wife;whofwas^burnflid: to 'death at Buf-

*falp,:^but;?Mr.>??lscher',*could ,jnot;?rbe
reached tonight.'?'.'

*' '

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.. t- .i,XW»>-Jjß«U'-'.'.-.V -\u25a0-" \u25a0» J j "':

\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ;Do .you
'

get ,good > coffee and 'tea?
Schilling'sjßest. w-:,>;.\u25a0:/ y'? \u25a0 : >,;';

•

BISHOP M'CUBE IS
CALLED TO REST
> NEW YORK, Dec. r19 '-f-Blshop Charles
C.*? McCabei of4 thelMetflodist IEpiscopal
church \u25a0( diedfin?the \New ? York Hospital
at =5:20: this; morning, ?> V-0'.:.;.----aO '.:.;.----a ',\u25a0;\u25a0 ;.;
?:: D^ath'i was ,;.fdue*-; to f;apoplexy,v with
'which the. Bishop was several
days ;*; ago Awhile7passing j^ t̂hrough"; this
cltyAtO'hisJ horne 5 in>Philadelphia. iMrs?
:McCabe j;aridf}the SBishop's 3niece;*-- who
;have .beeniwith'i himfalmostlconstantly
since h'ie\was'istrlckehKwere^at]the'bed>*
side? when?; trie!rioted jpassed
away. ' I

''
v '/ -'

|ri!Bishop >i McCabe ;was*;stricken, when
'about^toileavoSthisJcitj^lontpecember.
ai?HTKernight^beforeshejhadfdelivered
ihis

*
lecture'i[on jUfThe*Sunriy, Slde> ofILife

ln'*Llbby \PHscrh,"-' at -Torrington^-Conn:

MISS JESSIE J ROBERTSON AND '.*:.') ?i
}O.~:.7 ?\u25a0,?\u25a0; FRANK'C^'GIFFIX;TO'.WED-
EnKafrcment of,Prominent Y<snns Santa
";.?•' ;:Ro»a? Society f People': I»y " ;:';

't
'

\u25a0
'

\u25a0 Made «Pabll* \u25a0

-
?::SANTAtROSArf DecTf19^-F6rmkl 1an'r
nouncementihas been made ;here of the

!«ngagemeritr.<)f|Mlss| iJess;lelßobertson t

ahd'iFranHl^&rroniGlfnnj'gLwho^isJiln l

:BuropeTcQrnpleting!hls!lriuslciBtudies. 33?3
?-i Miss2Robertson ? is Ja|general isociety.
ifavorlt^ln|San|FraMlsco^s^ell'as!ln
jthisfcounty® Shells itheS daughter fof.
Mr.3 arid? Mrs? 'J^EdlHallibf Branksome
Lea. near this city.'

"

SfLThe ,marriage'! is \u25a0 to}takeipjace^ abroad,
[either]ihiItaly|or|L.oiidon,T early^in"the

President's Effort *to Hodlfy^CMneßr'
j'lmmlgration Methods Opposed -. -;-

X
WASHINGTON,. Dec. 19 \u25a0—Knowjledge"

that '
President MRoosevelt, .* after .the

holidays. Intends .pressing > for;a, trans-:
fer of;the Chinese immlgratlonXlnspecr:

service from jUnlted States Jports ";to*
the ports of.embarkation?ln China, was
behind the 'caucus :' of /far -"'Western?
Congressmen'- in:the House; yesterday.'

'The? California *delegation JtookK- the
lead in the movement*' to rfight:therad-
mlnistration,. but r recelyedl scant-,- en-
couragement fromUhe rmembers rof the
neighboring „/States.

•
fThat, >pressure

from high sources ;Ho
- .report'; .this

amendment favorably,' to ? the House ;is
;being exerted was 'admitted; byTa' num-
ber of this House committee "on"foreign
affairs ;. today. 1-~., : :V'/:J<

—
I."•:.:' .-'\u25a0 -

f .
Itwas said at, the "meeting, that the

agitation^ of ? a" more V'open? door":-'-:for
Chinese immlgrationVorlgtnatedj'in-the
Eastern?; States^ and /^wpuldiso^arouse*
labor as to \u25a0 be- certain £bt£ defeat .? ln
Congress,* if the.- Foster riijl,\which;?emr
bodies the amendment sought; by:Presi- [

dent Roosevtlt; is »broughtTup>ln
the"House.7;'On , the "Japanese fquestfori:
the :Califorriians" were ;\u25a0_ advised '{,to -let
the present /situation /rest: -\u25a0'-

'
r7

*
r>^,-;^

CALIFORNIANS - AROUSED

p:LONDON,;Dec s-19.-r-The ;::education
bijj;received ?ilts 'ideath blow, 'in-. :the
House of.*'-tords today^.Th e • conces-

sion's offered^by t"he?Gov'ernment were
formally presented ;? by*the^Lord:Pres-
ident of.' the ;^;"council.S^the- -Earl, of
Crewe,' when j?*the

'
House Vof Lords',-?met

this ;'a?f ternoon;sbut; tbrd; Lahsdown; in
behalf .'of,^,tHeX opposition, "refused tthe
proffered ,ollyejbranch jand maintained
that the Lords":; Insist^on>their 'amend-
ments i." tot,;the^;H/Kuse.',^,Tht« ••motion
was radopted^by4U32j^toj*?:?yoteß,- arid
the.;educatlori;blll iwas^tHu's^killed. ':

-
Colonel 'Baker ..made strong -

protest
against ? the^ Invasion^: of '.„ his ? neighbor-
hood :by the Asiatics this morning, and
as -a {result the owners of the building
are rbusy ;< this <\u25a0„ afternoon consulting
with:lawyers. -. ? ; <

' ;

SAN BERNARDINO, Dec. 19.--Col-
onelß.-M.?:.Baker,;: the ? capitalist,?' arid
neighbors |residing,!, inJ the .vicinity";of
Third rstreet, ;s between" \u25a0' G and:H.
full.of:anger/over the proposal \of a
crowd'bf? Japanese to open a laundry
In the V shack owned! by-M. -Alkon.;and
others and' formerly occupied by :Chl-
nese. -,;?-,. \u25a0 -_• »"'..?:' '"..'.- \u25a0\u25a0 ? \u25a0"\u25a0 - ;":.'-?,t

CITIZENS ANGEREDBY JAPANESEEDUCATIONAL BILLIS DEFEATED

BHOWX'SDEATH INVESTIGATED
'\u25a0' OAKLAND,;Dec;?; 19.—Iri»the case of
MB?xwell;^Brown, who'cwft?^ fatally bin-
jured t;by:be|ng struck by a s train while
crossing *First street "and"Broadway ;In
a wajfpn;ia)Coroner's? juryirecommend-
ed, tonlght^that ,the -Southern" Pacific
Companyjlhsta.il automatic guard' gates
at tlrat-poirit//

*
'.-\u25a0•

"" :
- -:'\u25a0':--; -:'

WASHINGTON, Dec W.-^ln a report
which .the -President's
message, 'Secretary Taft -defends?; the
action of the President- in discharging
witaout honor the members of, three
companies? ofJthe Twenty-fifth Infantry
(colored^ as ;en"tfrely;:within the « legal
exercise. of the executive's .power. The
secretary pointed out that not all of the
members of the three companies? were
discharged, that? the commands?, had
been recruited up, their, identity:main-
tained -and., that the -wholesale -dis-
charges-were ordered by name, in no
way furnishing: a precedent

-
for the

mustering. ?oiit of an integer, of -the
army by :executive border. The Secre-'
tary sustained his contention 'by quo-
tations, from" the fourth"section of the
Articles of '-.War._ Referring "

to
*the", al-

leged new- evidence presentedlin'-behalf
of' the discharged? negro? troopers,'-: Sec'-j
retary Taft :said ;< that ,:it presented i-ncT.
new ;facts,, but simply reiterated^ the
frail defense set up^JTor the men in the'
first^instance. '..

' -
1
-1
-V • ?\u25a0"-•"; '-;'\u25a0''..-'

Says Discharge of Troopers Was Proper
~; . . ExerclKc .of Porrer :» ?,'-,

TAFT DEFENDS PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—The follow-
ing letter was:given out at' the -White
House today: ?

" :,» . \
The White House, Washington, D. C, Decem-

ber 19. 1906— < -:
-

,f_-

Dear Mr. Bonaparte: • Some -three years -ago
Sheriff J. I*. Merrill of Carroll County, Georgia,
lost bis

-
chance for re-election by his. action in

beating off a mob of several .hundred white \u25a0peo-
ple wljo were trying to take a negro out of jail
and pot:him to death.

'
Sheriff.Merrill' and his

deputies fired.on tbe-mob, killingand wounding
several men and beating the others? off.. Be-
cause .of > this he was defeated for re-election.
Congressman Adamson brought the matter to my
attention, saying "that: he hated toseevaman
who had done such a service as a public official
defeated because of the. very fact; that he;had
rendered the service.- He told me that Governor
Terrlll had offered Merrill a place, the best: he
had' to give, which carried 7 a salary of per
month. Itold the Congressman \I. thouKht Zl
could beat-that, and' got him- a place 'at $1200 *«
year as custodian of the" grounds of \u25a0the'Federal-
prison af Atlanta. 1 hoar he has done well.;*lf
he has done -well.

'
can't we give him a promo-

tion? Sincerely *youre. v • -
;.<

\u25a0

-
i» THEODORE ROOSEVELT,i

Hon.:. Charles J.B.onaparte, Attorney General.

President A«kn 'for Promotion of Man
Who Did His Doty?%;??>'-;;

RECOGNIZES GOOD SERVICE

proposedtvlslit of;the Japanese' squadron*
toy the?/ Pacific

*
Coast ." next ;spring, -.but

so.farjjaslis'known at the embassylthe
visit;will:*be '.made as originally-

\u25a0planned.'"*'. _.. ?: '-?\u25a0. v"'- •' ' \u25a0 .' '!--.' \u25a0 i
;embassy /offlclals.v like • those -. of j

jjthe administration,. decline to 'comment I
the repbrt>that:i the 'squadron! may |

not, comet to: San? Francisco for:fear'- of
A'repetitlcm'of the Maine incident?

*.\u25a0\u25a0>'- ..- :.'
-

•-v \u25a0\u25a0

i'\u25a0\u25a0 -. ••
----

\u25a0•
'

\u25a0•-•\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0'- .-"

' '
\u25a0

"_"•?•;V HOUSE \u25a0 STRIKES /*A:
'

SPT AG> "'/.
Effort to Increaaie: Clerical -Force ',!\u25a0

\u25a0-.'..':''.""; Opposed by'Demo'crats \u25a0
-

'WASHINGTON, >pec.3,l9.^The House
unexpectedly

''
ran agalns^'4-inag today

In;;an (effort %to Increase?' the*^
-
clerical

fofceln'theofnce of,th\ enrolling clerks
The. Democrats,^ led -by."Clark of -Mis-
souri,; opposed; the passage^of "reso-

lution.*a A'Vresblution'.reported' from!th«.
committee "on.: accounts \u25a0' was ]\u25a0 adopted.'
giving^theTcommlttee on enrolled :bills
an fadditional :clerk. :There J was •

little
or ->noS debate ;on this £resolution*? but
when! Ittwasj followed-:by Janotherj'still
further!Increasing''^ the "force vln'; the '-

:en-.?
rolling;clerk's- ofllcei'vdetermined \dla-cusslonV arose./ :V'v-v.-

'r*-~~l*':[*":.-..- '\u25a0;/' *i-:r'r? The iabsence -of a quorum?was"dH-
clbsedlwhenlthe ?House?? divlded^on? the
passage^jbf £ the resolution, ?RepresMta t

-
,tive>Clark *'whbthad inveighed* against
the "senseless ?Ch*rlstmas 'holidays."?* In-
sisting Uhat 'a*;quorum should be-pres-
entlif\the Cresolutlohtwas % to,^ be
on.V{Speaker^ Cannon" sawC how..uselesd
itV would{be~'i%o < direct? a .call/ of ;;the
House, -'andl- adjournment at 1.o'clock
followed.?^ I?'?? V.-.V I"-:. ,'-;?•

Previously. 'to taking up the resolu-
tion vJ: Littlefleld ?? of<:; Maine j?
ored 'to,';secure consideration

*
of,^a'. \u25a0\u25a0bill;

requiring*-all^corporations ,engagtfd; In
interstate £commerce i-to.'make;* retfirns
t<^:;the"'lnterstate iCommerce \ Commis-
sion, but ":Clark of Missouri objectea
and^itvwentover., ; v \u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0--; "L \u25a0\u25a0

v^Mundell>of\:Wyoming; had a .simi-
lar/experience? wlth his r billito \ extenfl
the- time'?wlthin which- homesteaders on
the Shbshone?; lndian? Reservation imay
make V final>jresidence, 'Representative
Mann? of

'
lllinois In thistlnstance-^ob-

jecting.. toilts'- conslderatlohl :-?•.'.--.

Nell O'Nell and Karl Eber. th» ferry
Jewelers, no«\ at 1714 Flllmore. '„•

You cannot heal the world's sorrows
by treating Its sins lightly.

vocated. \u25a0 In the North 'as' in•the \u25a0 South Ihave
appointed colored mea "of

-
high;' character . to

office.*utterly disregarding tbe* protests :of. those
who would :have kept them out;of - office •because
they were colored men. = So far as

*
was •-In my

power Ihave sought to
•
secure forJthe icolored

people all their \u25a0 rights \u25a0 under >' the. law.
-

\u25a0I.haF«
done all \u25a0Icould to ;.- secure .. them \. equal .school
training when young, equal ;opportunity to eaj»
their livelihood and achieve their bapptnew-'
when old. ••/ 1have striven. to break up peonage";!
I\u25a0 have -' upheld the >' hands of

-
those nwho, .like

Judge. Jones and Judge ,Spear.\< bare r warred
against this peonage, because Iwoul* hold my;
self unfit to be President If•:I'did'not -.feel;the
same revolt at -wrong done a colored v man as I
feel at wrong. done a white man. ~'l have)-con-
demned In unstinted terms tbe crime 'of \ lynch-
ing perpetrated by \u25a0 white

'
men, *and >Ishould

take Instant advantage .of .any •'opportunity
whereby: I.could*: bring to . Justice ;a »mob of
lynchers.\ In precisely the same

'
spirit.Ihave

now acted with reference :to these .colored men
who 'have been guilty:of: a black and dastardly
crime. •• In• one \u25a0\u25a0 policy,*.as in;tbe other,;,l\u25a0do
not claim' as a favor, but Ichallenge -as a
right, the Bupport of every citlten of:this coun-
try, whatever, his color,; provided only he -has >in
him the spirit of genuine and far-sighted patriot-
ism. \u0084-.-.: THEODORE ROOSEVELT. .. The White House. December 19, 1906.-. ':'-. \u25a0

They !ea;>eo over the walls from the barracks
snil harried llmnirb the town. They shot at
whomever they saw morinp. and they shot into
honsff: wher«- rliey. tsir lights. In some of
those house* there wore wota'-n and children.
«s the would-be murderer* must have known.
In one uouso iv w'ulcli there were two women
«n<i five children some ten sliots went through
r.t a hricliJ fit about four and a Jialf feet above
tli*» floor, onr piittlnff out the lamp upon the
I»Me'. Tin* lieutenant <»f police of.the town
l"ard

"
the Ciing and rode toward it. He met

th«> raiders. wLo. as te staled, were aboutffteen <-ol•«\u25a0*•«! suloiera. They iiiKtnntly started
f.r'ng upon bJui. He turned and rode off and
ttiey conitnned flrins upon him until they had
lr.'ird

'
liis 'borne. They «hot .him Jn^ tbe- right

arm. (It was afterward amputated above the
elloir.> A numlier of ni.nts were also fired at
two otlier policemeti. The raider* 3red sev-
rrstl tlmni 'Into a hotel, some of the shots be-
ing aitrrd at a guest ulttlng 1-y 'a window. They
shot into a «al<i<Mi. killing the bartender and
woonfiine anoiltfr man At tbe same time other

RAIDERS niX AMUCK

Referring to the midnight attack
upon the people of Brownsville,- the
President said that from nine to. fifteen
or twenty of the colored soldiers took
part In It. He continues:

WASinXGTONT. Dec. 19.
—

President
Roosevelt's message dealing with his
action in dismissing from the army the
negro troops of the three companies of
the Twenty-fifth Infantry furnished the
one topic of interest in the Senate's
session today. A lively debate fol-
lowed the reading of the message as
to what should be done with it Fora-
ker wanted it sent to the military

committee with Instructions to make
further Investigation should the com-
mittee dfem it necessary. He said that
In reality much that appeared to be
testimony was really not testimony,

as much of it was not under oath. On
objection from Senator Clay the Sen-
ate postponed action until tomorrow.

The pension calendar was cleared by

the passage of more than 200 private
pension bills. fi\ ±.

At the suggestion *>f Senator Lodge.

President Roosevelt's Panama message

•will be reprinted for the Senate in
"normal" spelling. ;V'!

THE PRESIDEVPS MESSAGE
Iordered the discharge of nearly all the mem-

ber* of Companies B. C and l> of the Twenty-

fifth Infantry by name. In tbe exercise of my
\u25a0 constitutional power and in pursuance of what.
1 after full consideration. Ifound to be my con-
:ptltuttonal duty as commander-Jn-chief of the
Vnlied States army. Iam glad to avail my-
iself of the opportunity afforded by these resolu-
tions to lay before the Congress the following
facts as to the murderous conduct of certain
members of tbe companies In question and as

to the conspiracy by which many other mem-
bers of these companies saved the criminals
from Justice, to tie disgrace of tbe United
States uniform.

The message called attention to ac-
companying reports of Major Augustus

P. Blocksom, Lieutenant Colonel Leon-
ard A. Lovering and Brigadier General
Ernest A. Garlington, inspector gen-
eral, and the President said an efforf
had been made to discredit the fairness
of the investigation by pointing out
that General Garlington was a South-
erner.

"Precisely the same action would
have been taken." says the President,
"had the troops been 'white—lndeed,

the discharge would probably have
been ma«3e in more summary fashion."

SHIELDED INXOCEVT 3IEX
The President stated that General

Garlington was a native of South Caro-
lina, Lieutenant Colonel Lovering of
New Hampshire and. Major Blocksom
of Ohio. As it happened, he explains,
the disclosure of the guiltof the troops
was made by the officer from Ohio and
the efforts of the officer from South
Carolina were confined to an endeavor
to shield the innocent men, Ifany such
there were, by securing information
-which would enable the authorities to
adequately punish the guilty. The
President continues:

But Iwish it distinctly understood that the
fact of the birthplace of either officer Is one
which Iabsolutely refuse u» consider. The
standard of professional honor and of loyalty
to the flag and ti.o service is the same for all
officers and all enlisted men of tbe Cnlted
Crates trmy. and Iresent with the keenest in-
dicnation any effort . to draw any line among
them based upon lilrtbn'.ace, creed, or any ether
consideration of the kind. \u25a0

Referring to the several official re-
ports of the trouble at Brownsville,
the President said there was -a conflict
of evidence as to -whether the citizens
nr the colored troops were to :blame
for the feeling, which ,culminated in
the outbreak. The President- adds:

My Impression Is that, as a matter of fact.
Id these difficulties there was blame attached
tn both sides: but thin is a wholly unimportant
mutter for our present purpose, as nothing that
n~eurrod offered in any shape or In any way
«ny exruse or Jijstlfiration for the atrocious con-
Jnct of the troop* when, in lawless ar.d mnr-
<*.orous i=oirit. and under cover- of the night,
they made their attack nnon the citizens.

TRIBSf TO BE,FAIR
.-

Throughout my:term :•of
'
cervice x inithe. Presi-

dency."I\u25a0 have . acted jon v. the "principles thus
*
ad-

The President cites an" Incident/ in
which General Lee, when in: command
of the army of Northern Virginia, 1864;
disbanded a certain battalion forcow-?
ardly conduct, stating at the sameitime
his regret that there were spme officers
and men in the battalion who, although
not serving in it,? were obliged;to jahare
in the common disgrace, because;- the
good of the service demanded it. "The
President, concludes his message as
follows: , :v: v .. >

So much for. the military, side of • the''case, :
But Iwf»h to:say noinethtng iadditional, "ifrom
the standpoint of the race question. In-my
message at .tbe opening of. Congress I_ discusstbe matter of lynching. In.It:Igave utterance
to the abhorrence which , all"*decent citizens
rbould feel. for the deeds of- the men (In almost
all cases whlt« men) who. take part in;lynch-
lnps. and at the same time Icondemned,! as all
decent men :of any-color should condemn.;. the
action of those- colored ,\u25a0 riien ;wbo;actively or
passively shield ;\u25a0 the colored criminal frmn<' the
law. In the case of these companies " we \u25a0: had
to deal with.men who inMlsc- first place .were
jmllty?of -

what .was
'practically, the .worst possi-

ble form of lynching—for :a. lynching-Is io-Mtsesuence lawless and murderou* vengeance .taken
by an armed .mob *for., real \u25a0or fancied • wrongs

—'
and who \u25a0<\u25a0 in:!the

'
second r place \covered ;np .the

crime of lynching.liy• Ktandlng.;• with a-vtelous
nolldarltyito protect the. criminals."' -.. ? •

JUDGED ,BY.COXhUCT. NOT COLOR \u25a0

, It1* of.the «tmost'lmportance,to:all.our.peo-
ple that, we *ball deal ,with each man on his
merlu .an.a :man. :and

-
not deal with/hlm

'
merely

as •a member ,of iaIgiven race;:- that" we.* shall
Judce . each man by /his conduct and *

not t.his
color. This • is " Important ';\u25a0 for• tbe

-
white .'man,"

and:.It Is .'\u25a0 far.-morr
-
important -for/ tbe colored

man.'- More'evil and k

sinister counsel never -.was
riven to any people; than* thatjgiven 'to, colored
men by those advisers.' whether black;or, white,
who. ,by:apoloar ': and - condonation. V encourage
conduct Kiioli as that of,the 'three :companies un
question.'.. If

'
the.:colored .. men ;elect ;to. stand sbv

criminals |of';theirIown!race >because ithey.'arel of
their own race, •ttey \u25a0 assuredly :lay;up. for "them-
sel^s ,~the \u25a0' njoet:: dreadful

"
;dayv. ofa reckoning.'

Every
-
far-elghted '. friend tof-.the -colored * race tln

Its efforts to'strlvc onward •.and S upward 'should
teach, r first. \u25a0 as the '• most'- important lesson s alike
to;the wblt«*man rand * th«»

-
black,- the.;duty *of

treating!, the. Individual*,man>utrlctly;:onvhis
worth as he -Khnwe It.'.- Any conduct: by*colored
people *whMjr-tends: to
the .rule lof? standing • hy,- and. shielding.;anievil-
doer becauwbe'ls'a-. member, of*their race means
the

*Inevitable tdegradation jof .; the.
'

colored *-race.
It may? and probablyIdoes :mean idamage J to ,'the
white race.-.ttut. it'means ruin to^the bjackrace.'

-
General Grant accordingly mustered out of the

service of the United States the two officers In
question and assessed r the sum of $1240 against
the said regiment as a- whole, offloern nn<l nv-n
to be aKEci-ged pro rata on their pay. . In-Its
•wence this, action Is precisely similar t»?'th«t
Ihave taken, although tbe offense was of.coursfe
trivial compared to tbe offense- with which .I
had to deal. . - -,- .- \u25a0-

-
-..- , :

-
;:

Icall your particular attention tn the special
field order of Brigadier General U. S. Grant.
Issued from the headquarters of the Thirteenth
Army. Corps on November 10,'

-
1882. In reference

to tbe ..Twentieth Illinois. Members of>> this
regiment had broken Into a'store and taken goods
to the value of Mine $1240. and the rest. of. the
regiment, -including especially' two .officers,
failed. 'ln the words of General Grant, to "exorj
else their authority to ferret out the men guilty
of the offense." . \u25a0.'J3s?F*6fs9iK?feWs; . '

liurinfr the Civil War numerous, precedents
for tbe action taken by me occurred In the sbape
of the summary discbarge of regiments; because
of misconduct -on the part of fome ;or;all of
their members. ,The Sixtieth Ohio; was summar-
ilydischarged on1 the ground that the regiment
was disorganized, mutinous and worthless.' The
Eleventh New York was discharged by reason «>f
general demoralization and numerous desertions.*
Three companies of the Fifth Missouri Cavalry
and one company of the -fourth Missouri Cavalry
were mustered out of the "service of the United
States wlthont"trial by court-martial by reason
of mutinous conduct and disaffection (au almost
exact parallel to my action). Another Missouri
regiment was mustered- out of service because It
was In r -state bordering closely on miitiny.
Other examples, '. includingNew Jersey. Maryland
and other. organizations, are given in the in-
closed papers. . :'.»'

PRECEDENTS INTRODUCED

-
The President slid there were plenty

of precedents for the action taken, -and
called attention -to memoranda/sub-
mitted by the War Department. In
.several of- the incidents cited every

soldier In the urmy organizations'; In-
volved volunteered evidence and .testi-
mony which resulted 'in \u25a0 bringing
to -Justice their, . comrades .-guilty, of
crime, thus declining to Identify them-
selves with criminals. The .President
continues: j

\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 ..-'jS.y. :? '•\u25a0'\u25a0/\u25a0•?".•'

OFFICERS TAKEN' BY SURPRISE
The President said the white officer's

of "the company were completely- taken
by surprise, and it was not until 2 or
Z o'clock In the morning that any of
them became aware of the truth. He
had directed an Investigation, he says,
to see If any of them were.blame-
worthy, and he had approved the,rec-
ommendation of the War "Department
that two of them be brought* before a^

courtmartlal. He adds:
As to the non-commissioned officers and en-

listed men, there can be no doubt whatever
that many were necessarily privy, after If not
b«fore the attack, to tbe conduct of those who
took actual part in this murderous riot. •/-•/

-• *
There Is no question as to tbe murder and 'the
attempted murders: there Is no question that
some of tbe soldiers were guilty thereof; there
is no question that many of their comrades.-
prlry to the deed, have combined to shelter the
criminals from Justice. These comrades of tbe
murderers by their own action have rendered It
necessary either to leave all the men, including
tbe murderers. In the army,.or to turn 'them
all out; and under such circumstances. there, was.
no alternative, for the usefulness of the army
would be at an end were we to permit such an
outrage to b« committed with Impunity.

In short, the evidence proves conclusively that
a number of the soldiers engaged in a deliber-
ate and concerted attack, as cold-blooded as It
was cowardly; the purpose being to terrorlte
the community and to kill or Injure men. women
and children in their homes and beds, or on the
streets, at an hour of the nlcht when concerted
or effective reelstane* or defense was out of the
question and when detection by Identification of
the criminals in the Cnlted States' uniform was
well nigh Impossible. So much for the original
crime. A blacker record never stained the tn-
nals of our army. Ithas been supplemented by
another* only less black. In the shape of a suc-
cessful conspiracy of silence for the purpose of
shielding those who took part in tbe original
conspiracy of. mnrder.

DISCIPLINE AT AIX HAZARDS
The President expatriated, on the .ne-

cessity of maintaining discipline in
the army? and training the soldier so
that he shallbe a projection and not a
menace to his peaceful fellow citizens,

and above all to the women and
dren of the nation. Unless this was
done, he said, the army would become
a mere dangerous mob. •

Many of the non-commissioned offi-
cers and men of these companies,, he
said, must havevknown the circum-
stances which would have led to the
conviction, of those engaged in' the
murderous assault. "They haver sol-
idly and as one man," he says, "broken
their oaths of enlistment and refused
to help discover the criminals.'-',^
.The President at /llength discussed

the efforts made to. induce \u25a0 those^sol-
diers who niay have been innocent to
help bring the criminals to Justice.iHe
added that the soldiers: of longest-ser-
vice and highest, position who suffered ;
because of the order, $o far from;being;
those who deserve most sympathy, fde-?
serve least, for "they are the very? men '.
upon whom we should be able especi- i
ally to rely to prevent -mutiny andI
murder."

raiders fired Into another house in which. women
and children were sleeping, two of the tshots
colng throneh the mosquito bar orer the bed
in which the mistress of the house and her
two children were lying. Several other ihcusea
were struck by bullets. It was at night, and
the streets of the town

;are .poorly lighted, so
that none of the. individual raiders were rec-
omized, but tne- evidence of many

-
witnesses

of ail classes was conclusive to. the effect that
the raiders were negro soldiers. •.* *. The
townspeople were completely surprised by'the
unprovoked and murderocs saTagerr of the ttt-
uck, Tbe soldiers were the . aggressors from
start to finish. -\u25a0•\u25a0 .-,.-'•

They met with no substantial resistance, and
one and all who took part In that raid stand
as deliberate murderers, who did murder one
man. who tried to murder others and who \u25a0. tried
to murder women and children. The act was
one of horrible .atrocity, and bo far as I\u25a0 »ra
•ware, unparalleled for infamy In .the annals
of the United States arrur.

•\u25a0\u25a0•It 'is said the accident 'was caused
by a.defective boiler plate. Bruce was
not injured. ; -:7";

rw* were lylna; at the Gold Dutt Ltndl&g this
morning. • taking on a •cargo, when -I noticed a
small quantity.of water oozing from the boiler.
I:suspected that something was wrong and jpro-
ceeded'to -make

''
an

'
examination. .- About. -this

time the Scovtlle broke her headlines »nrt drifted
so that

-
1jdid .not \u25a0 bare time to make thorough

examination. .:: As soon asIgot her back to the
bank Iicrawled Ion |top of the jboiler • and pro-
ceeded with. the inTestlgatlon. ?Ihad just got
down

'from -
the

-
boiler when the \u25a0 explosion -• oc-

curred. : : \u25a0.? . \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•. .-\u25a0.-•••.;\u25a0\u25a0.. \u25a0 \u25a0:":-\u25a0

v The? story of the accident as told by
J. I. Bruce, the engineer of the boat,
is as . follows: ,*

\u25a0.
* .>

: jThe white;Injured
"are: ,:Tennle.Rob-

erts, assistant pilot,Vicksburg,' injured
internally, '?Serious; ,: John ',» Dougherty,
pilot,".-shoulder jdislocated; ;Mc-
Kennar? passenger, ;jpainfully Injured;——

Butterneld, slightly injured;in the
head. ;'- ?,;"J"-. H*^.-\u25a0""\u25a0^.•/v?' \u25a0\u25a0'.'.. \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0;
,';,Theinumber of dead and Injured
negroes cannot ;be stated "at Lthis :time,

but^of a crewi and; passenger list of
fif.ty.about half are missing.?! The negro
dead % and ;•; a\fnumber >of injured were
cased' 1for at (the, place where the acci-
dent occurred. ;-

Five \u25a0of the -Injured
negroes were brought "to,Vicksburg to-
night on •'!the; steamer -Senator ? Cordill
with,thefwhite dead. and-injured.
y,.The accident

'
at Gold Dust

Landing, -
about seventeen 5miles [south

of^thls.clty.i? The Scovllle .was- at the
landings taking ;on freight when the
explosion ;occurred. ,Many of the tim-
bers:. of the .boat fwere thrown hun-
dreds o^yards.; The boat was so badly
damaged \u25a0 that she -,began '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 to sink \u25a0 Im-
mediately. .When • the Cordill ? left'here
•late this. ;afternoon', she -.was listing
heaving;and^her cargo of-1000 sacks of
cottonseed '-. and eighty-five bales of cot-
toniwillbe lost.? \u0084 t, • v, V
;.The body of Lovell

'
Verger has ,been

recovered.*; V;Clerk VQuackenboss was
heard to /call." for help soon after the
explosion,, but escaping steam !smoth-
ered ,r his cries. Captain ... Quackeriboss
was not seen after, the; explosion.^ Pilot
Dougherty was .blown several hundred
feet -

out.intot theIriver, '.-.but"-. despi te .:a
dislocated shoulder managed to swim
to the bank. \u25a0 . ,

;,*VICKSBURO. ;Miss.. Dec,/. 19.—The
steamer \W. ''\u25a0" T. Scovllle, plying in .the
Vicksburg sand Davis ,'Bend^ trade.-was
destroyed '•today > by ;an

\u25a0
:explosion \u25a0 and

between :ten? and [sixteen • persons .killed
and a like number Injured.'^ The .white
dead are:- . _.
;CAPTAIN JOHN QUACKENBOSS,

master of;the boat.. Vicksburg. Miss.- V
CLERK WADE"QUACKENBOSS,

Vicksburg, Miss. . .
':\u25a0 LOVELL VERGER, cottonseed sales-
man,' Jackson,' Miss.

'
'\u25a0'-.

CLERK JOSEPH SMITH. Yazoo City.
Miss. vvt:,;';•::- :,„ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .:•\u25a0

' - - -
.\u25a0 \u25a0

LEAKY BOILER CAUSE

Disaster Occurs on the Mis-
sissippi /River and More
Than Ten Persons Perish

I SEATTLE, Dec. lY^The*
'*

steamer

IPennsylvania, -.which left'-Valdez, Alas-
!ka,,for '\u25a0? Seattle, ten days ago, has ;not
jyet been sighted. She "Is now nearly

Isix days overdue. Inaddition to bring:-
ing down $500,000 the Pennsylvania has
a large passenger list, mostly men and
women from \ Fairbanks and ;,-' Interior
points. ;.r_.:r :v.;- :i:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•;, ',-" ''•'

\u25a0:'; The;; steamer . Saratoga, from Valder.
which" sailed :,December 14. : five days
after^, the -Pennsylvania,

_
reached port

today.- '\u25a0'She ':brought 'no advices "of the
Pennsylvania. :.The /Pennsylvania Is
owned

"
by the ,Northwestern* Steamship

Company. .\u25a0 Heavy,storms have been en-;
countered off Dixon Pass.'. It took her
eight days to make the trip to Valdez.
owing? to.some trouble with her. boil-
ers;;but since she left.on the return
trip no. word has ::been received- from
her and great apprehension is felt con-
cerning her fate. ••

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL. \u0084
MARTINEZ,Dec. .19.—Captain Henry

A. Morton, a pioneer of this .county,

hobbled into the County- Clerk's office

last "night with*Miis Sarah Wren, his
housekeeper, and asked "Cupid" Jas-
per Wells ,for a marriage .license, ex-
plaining that it was never too late to

take the final step. The captain gave his
age 'at «7. and that of his bride-to-be
as 65.

They were married by Rev. M. J.
Gough of the Methodist church this
eveningand have left for the southern
part of -the State on' their honeymoon.

Morton says that while Miss V/ren has
been his housekeeper for many years,

he could not muster courage enough to
voice his thoughts until a week ago.

She accepted him on the spot.

Informs Congress That a hey
Disgraced The Uniform

Roosevelt Tells Why Colored Troops That
Terrorized Brownsville Were Dismissed

IN answer to those that assailed* him; for dismissing from
\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0 the army nearly'all of the colored soldiers: of Companies
B, 0 and D of the Twenty-fifth flnfantryv President^Roose-
velt has informed Congress that his action was; taken because
they disgraced the United States^ uniforms

PENNSYLVANIA IS
STILL MISSING

HERE WAS BLISS
LONG DEFERREDEXPLOSION SINKS

RIVERBOAT
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DR. PIERCB'S REMEDIES.

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
J \u25a0 not a secret or patent medicine, against
which the most intelligent people are
quite naturally averse because of:the un-
certainty as to their harmless charucter,
but is a medicine of ksowx composition,
a full list of all its ingredients being
printed, inplain English, on every bottle
wrapper. An examination of this listof
ingredients will disclose the fact that it
is non-alcoholic inits composition, chem-
ically pare glycerine taking the place of
the commonly used alcohol, in its make-
up. The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce is Infact the only medicine put up
for the cure of woman s. peculiar weak-
nesses and ailments, sold through drug-
gists, that does not contain alcohol and
that too inlarge quantities. Furthermore,
itis the onlymedicine for woman's special
diseases, the ingredients of which have
the unanimous endorsement of all \u25a0 the

. leading medical writers and teachers of
all the several schools of practice, and
that too as remedies for the ailments for
which"Favorite Prescription" is recom--
mended.'

Alittlebook of some of these endorse-,
ments will be sent to any address, post-
paid, and absolutely free if you request
same by postal card or letter, of Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Don't forget that Dr. Pierces Favorite
Prescription, for woman's weaknesses and
delicate ailments, is not a patent or secret.medicine, being the-"Favorite* Prescrip-
tion "of a regularly educated and gradu-.
&ted physician, engaged in the practice
of his chosen specialty— that of diseases
of women— that Its ingredients are printed
inplain Englixh onevery bottle-wr*pper;
that itis the only medicine especially de-" signed for the cure of woman's diseases
that contains no alcohol, and the only
one that has a professional endorsement
•worth more than all the so-called "testi-
monials" ever published for other mcd-?
icines. Send for these endorsements »as

•above. They,are free for tbe asking. ;
*
V"

Ifyou suffer, from periodical, headache,
backache, dizziness. \u0084pain? or .dragging,
down sensation lowdown in the abdomen,
weak back, have disagreeable and weak-;
Ing, catarrhal,. pelvic drain, or are in
distress from being long on your feet, then
yon may be sure of benent; from taking
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription.

Dr.Pierces Pleasant Pellets the best lax-
ative and regulator of the bowels.'. They,
invigorate -. stomach, liver ? and ;;bowels.
Oue a laxative;'twoor three a cathartic,

fUDTFD'cI Genuine Must -Bear-
UAHltnd -Fac-Simile Signature

fBIS /£***£&**£
asatß [refuse SUBSTITUTE!

ONE DOZEN RECORDS WITH AI

IF PURCHASED THIS WEEK I
* : v ;What more acceptable gift could you give your friend than a niceiW
stalking machine? And if you buy a machine from us this week the

'

-purchase price of the machine willinclude one dozen of the large size?* 1,10-inch records. .The gift of a talking machine is unlike any other, for.'!;

:it willalways remind the recipient as to who contributed so mu^ch^to..
'the pleasure ofhis or her Christmas, 1906. No store inSan Francisco/*

.'shows such an immense variety of,talking machines and talking ma-,
:chine records as does ours. ; \u25a0 •

: The ;machine department is showing such well-known makes as ]
the VICTOR, TALK,b-PHONE. and ZONOPHONE, a triumvirate.

£of -the world's greatest sound reproducers. The prices on these ma-?"-:
chines range from $10.00 to $500.00.

1 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0'.\u25a0•': .:• ': . :.'-. \u25a0
\u25a0 ;
:;s;^

The record department ,is immense, requiring nearly 2000 square
V feet of floor space. A complete list of American, Victor and Zonophone.

constantly in stock. Very few records are ever missing from
any of the catalogues.

• SOUND-PROOF ROOMS 1
We have eight sound-proof • rooms Jn which you may try your 7V

records. You willfind it a pleasure to select your records here. V*

Any machine you select may be paid for either weekly or monthly I 9
ifyou do not feel able to pay all cash. . [ v

CLARK WISE & GO. I
Cut Rate Music Dealers . h

1420 VailNeSS AvenUe Between Bu»h and Pine 1
:,* If your friend .already has a machine and you do not know gj

what records to select, why not purchase a merchandise order \u25a0

and let the friend select his own records, good for any amount? H

'.'/ '"\u25a0 ;-;-. . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.-

- -
\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 . \u25a0 . -
•\u25a0•'.. "*-'- - ' '. \u25a0

'••"_• j *. \u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

>
-»— \u25a0— •*«\u25a0" jj - "'"'TfSsjoKtf iB"l^^«

THIIR^HAV Handsomely decorated set , , ,'
IIlll110V(\Iv: :o: of-50 pieces, semi-porcelain. YT^°T b
decorated ? in/p ink rosebud pattern, "gold !c

"

\^r-stipple. Regular price $7.50; special for y"ff^. \u25a0 ,;i,t/b
'' /f/f

Thursday 'only 94.25.
'"

Thissetwill make \u25a0 -^Jyywj) |] \j
a beautiful and acceptable Christmas gift. 't^^^r^^?;^

'

r FRIDAY Genuine Weathered Oak Set of . jbrjjgEff
I1111/nl Dining-room Chairs, consisting ~3)~^—&&?*xzL'
of schaifs and I;arm carver, in one of;the .
very latest Mission Designs, saddle seats; fliT
extra strongly constructed. Sells regularly Ifl
for^sl7.so; for Friday only $11.75. Your \u25a0 .'fl. t^°^ftasik^^!s f

\u25a0 friend
'
orvrelatives be more than thank- . . Pr^

—
hilfupon receiving

"
this set as a >Christmas 'ZfL \u25a0 S^I , 'B

>CAT||pj)ilY The favorite wMcKinleyw
*" Jf* J .II**

"X Rocker, extra large and /iili\l\/-\roomy;; .well \u25a0constructed; "shaped back mW^W. 'which •makes it a rocker^ of-comfort.,Built
'

ll^llFr''

of. heavy stock solid* oak, golden • finish, v^^F^w^.l!piano polish.: Sells regularly "for $13.50. N^M«wLi^'
For. Saturday, while they last, $7.65. This
is an acceptable gift for a gentleman. >g—»s

Saturday night,special between 7 and 10 o'clock.
* V"r"J[ ffll/ifMCTl2fi3''f:'^SinBohemian jclass Tast>s, handsomely painted, only 15e 'vHli V3ni'\\*V^

I»o not fall to examine our extensive lines of Morri* \SJ% Wrss ir\
*
-*r~*\Jchnlrs, rockers, mtislo cahlnets, writing desk^, and \\/,l \{(Vti-T«st'^^s*r*SY'

other Ufieful*and pretty pieces of furniture soluble for \u25a0 i\y» \\
\u25a0 This ;year nbore other .Tears a irlft In thft.lin* of fur- . \u2666 }/jB

nlture l« the most acceptable gift.
' . • UL

Decorate Your Christmas Tree
irv liiiv^rnixiiiciiLS

|"- ? ;-::--We:;Giive"- You Free I
|^ Next Sunday f

s SAN FRANGISGO GALL will have as a supplement 1
another setof CHRIST^ which, when cut put an«d 1
hung upon^the tree, wilhhelpmightilyto make ita thing ofbeauty. ij

I; Each ornament is complete .in itself —bright and. 'pretty ,- and: not only,adapted J.
forfthe/ Ghristmas Tree, butswill help to make the children's playroom attractive Ia^|mte^ing fe ;1

Given free to subscribers and buyers of next Sunday's |

SAN FRANCISCO CALL
To Make Sure of- Getting the Supplement ORDER YOUR COPY NOW

"- It.is; always* sold}inbottles v.-r;
like this

" '
;

The Natural 1^ AVOID
Cure for Hj IMITATIONS1

DYSPEPSIA i:'jK.: ~

and i^^^a Which have
STOMACH Jfl^^ nomedicina i

TROUBLES properties.

sJnd'ard |j^ T̂he genuine

Preventative <£^^Bj3
** n?v?r

'

GOUT syphons

;:;;];Drink?;_lii tl«'MoraiiTg and it Meals ': \u25a0


